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There is not much poetry nfloat in thc3c our iln ys
poetry worthy the name cither in hooks, magazines
or newspapers ; but occasionally we lic,ht upon n spe-

cimen that stirs the blood like the far off sound ol n

war trump. Such is the following. Where it came
from originally we do not know ; our first encounter
with it was in the National Intelligencer.

U'hat shnll be the em! of these tilings T

When another life is ndded
To the heaving turbid mass ;

When another breath of being
Plains creation's tarrisbeil glns ;

When the first cry, weak nnd piteous,
Heralds pain,

And a soul from
Springs, that ne'er can diengaiu j

When the mother's passionate welcoma
Sorrow-lik- e bursts forth in tears,

And the sire's rlf gratulation
Prophecies of fuluie year?

It is well we cannot see
What the end shall be

When across the. infant features
Trembles the faint dawn of mind ;

When the heart looks Irom the windows
Of the eyes that weie so blind ;

When the incoherent murmurs
Syllable each swaddled thought,

To the fond ear of affection
Willi a boundless promise fnrizht.

Kindling great hopes for the morrow,
I'lom that dull uncertain ny,

As by eliinme.ring ol the twilight
Is lorsho.vn the perfect day

It is well we cannot sec
What the end shall be.

When the boy upon the threshold
Of bis heme,

Parts aside the arm itutTinl
That enlocks him ere he roam ;

When the cauvnss of his vessel
flutters tu the fainrint; gales,

Years of solitary exile
Hid behind hi", sunny sail ;

When hispid'es bent with ardor,
And Ids sinews lor toll,

And a hundred bold emprises
Lure him to that eastern soil

It is well e cannot o
What tha end shall be.

When tbn youth beside the maiden
hooks into her cirduloja eves ;

When the hcait upon the surface
.Shir..?, too happy to be vice ;

He by speeches less than ircslurcs
Hiutelh wlr . her hopes expound,

Laying o.it the waste hereatter
Like enchanted garden-groun- j

He may palter so do many ;
She may suller so must all :

Both may yet, world disappointed,
This lost hour of love recall

It is well we cannot sen
What the end shall be.

When the altar of religion
Greets the expectant bridal pair ;

When the vow that ts till living
Vibrates on the sacred nir ;

When man's hush protestations
Doubt of e defy,

Comforting the fiailcr spirit
Bound his servitor for nyc ;

When beneath love's silver moonbsanis
.Many rocks in shadow sleep,

Undiscovered till pnsse-sio- n

Shows the dangers of the deep
,. s TC V.1II1II.I Sv

What the end will be.
Whatsoever is beginning

Tint is wrought by human skill,
Every daring emanation

Ol the mind's ambitious will j
Every first impulse of passion,

Gush of love or twinge of hate ;
Every launch upon the waters.

Wide horizoned by our fate ;
Every venture in the chances

Of life's sad, oft desperate, game,
Whatsoever be our moliv e,

Whatsoever be ournim
It is well we cannot see
What the end shall be.

MEXICAN WAR HOW HEUUX.

From the National lntellisencer of Dec. 12.

The I'residrnt's Message.

Oar columns have been so occupied for some
days with matter of two much cone-quonc- to
Lie postponed lo sun our uwu conicine-nco-

, mai
we nave not until noen aoio 10 commanu
tho snaco ronmred lor the review, which our
readers havo a right to expect nt our hands, of
the contents of the President's Into Messgo to
Congress. This task has, on this occasion,
beetTmadc an imperative duly by tho attempt of
the President, in tho cutset of tint message, to

ttiomatise as treasonable the free discussion of
measures of his vvhicli havn filled the minds of
thinki.'.g and reasoning men with doubt at least,

if nut with just apprehension, of their linal con-

sequences, of vvliich thu claim of Kingly pre-

rogative for himself now put forth by tlio l'rc-side-

is an auirurv so unfavorable as of itself
to invito a more jealous scrutiny of the rest of
the contents of tho message.

Tho subject which U naturally most pro-

minent, and is made more so by the very large
tpace which it occupies in tho message, is

Till-- : MKNICAN WAR.
Nearly three-fourt- of t' e message is devot- -

cd to aiusliricatir.n of this war and of the part,. i !... -- ,.i : ...I-- .: ... :
WIllC.U Ilia I rosl'ienv lias in ivi limn in ii.
Of this elaborate de'fencc,arplying the old adage.

IS OI liseu a v.ijiiii.j-;ivm- i .'i vnui. i.iivii
this vindication is put upon the ground of cor-

recting intentional of tho
conduct of tlio Kveciitivv, charged
made with intent to givo "aid and comfort" to
the cnemv, we are obliged to enter into a more
particular examination of the points of this

anJ to show wherein they aro erroneous,
illusory, or deceptive

anu ...vaivo , unu yei, tills o

was penn?d, the cannon o!
Palo Alto und do 1 1 Palme, .ill u n n

not begin war, tha question is, it by
Alexico President of United States
that it was brought ? VVu's iinportnnt
question vvliich would eludoinhis
elaborate wrong inllicted

nnon the which enn.
were sufficient to havo authorized

sufficient Ciittso to require the United States to I verted, by our army ; nnd all tins was as well
nrtko war upon Mexico, the President himself known to tho President as to nny other man.

ha, in referring to the example and message of1 Uotli Mexico nnd President Polk have declared
President Van'iiurcn, informed tis what was to the world that tho United States and Mexico
his own duty in such a coiiiuncliirc. He says

"President Van Huren, In Ids Annual mes
sage to Congress nf December, 1837, states
that, 'although tho larger number' of our de-

mands for redress, 'and many of them aggra-
vated cases of personal wrongs, have been now
for ye irs before tho Mexican Government, and
some of the causes of nntionil complaint, and
those of the most offensive chiractcr, admitted
of iinm;diutc, simple, nnd satisfactory replies,
it is only within a few days past that anv

communication in answer to our lat demand,
made five months ago, has been received from
the Mexican Minister;' and that ' for not one
of our public complaints has satisfaction been
given or offered ; that but one of the caes of
personal wrong has been favorably considered ;

nnd that but four cases of tith descriptions, out
of all those formerly presented and earnestly
pressed, have as yet ocen ueciucu upon uy iuo
Mcxicin Government.' "

President Van Buren, that it would
be in vain to make any farther attempt to obtain
redress by tho ordinary means within the power
of the Executive, communicated tins opinion 10

Congress in tho Message referred to, in which
he said :

"On .1 careful and deliberate examination of
contents of the Correspondence with the

.Mexican Goernmcnt, and considering
spirit manifested by the Mexican Government,
it has become my painful duty returi 0 sub-

ject as it now stands to Congress, to wnom it

hrlon:;s to decide upon tue lime, tno mode aim
the measure of redress "

Such was the coin.-- e of President Polk him-sol- f.

How pointedly docs it not rebuke his own
course under circumstances not matctiallv dif
ferent! .Mr. Van Jiuren did not deem himself,
authorized by thce considerations, in the exist-
ing state of things in Mexico, " recommend-- '

to Congress War against her; nir did
Mr. Pollc think, at beginning of the last
session, that the injuries which ho now enumer-
ates authorized that extreme ir.ca-ur- e. or be
would have tent in such a ' recommendation''
himself.

lieing convinced that war was a "tioccssa-- y

and expedient measure,'' it was his constitution-
al duty to " recommend it to Congress ;" nnd,
failing to do so, he would have en culpably
derelict. If, in tho conr-- e of the ffsio'i, any-
thing occurred to bring him a different con-

clusion, Mr. Van Huron id instructed him that
it was his duty to lay tho whole subjort before
Congress, ' to whom it belonged to decide upon
the time, the mode, and the tnea-ur- e or redress"
to be had from Mexico. Mr. Polk himself
was, at the opening of the last seinn of Con-
gress, (ally sensible of what his duly was, vvh"n
he informed the two houses, in his mes-

sage, that he foieboro at that time "In recom-
mend to Congress such ulterior measures of
redress," &c. in consequence of the pendonev
of tho mission of Mr. Slidell.

Let it bo admitted that the United State hive
suffered much wrong from Mexico enough
without swelling it by the elaborate exaggeration
In which the President indulges himself in his
message. Jint who hac been the immediate

source,

cause t wrongs relation of western
lino ,

mid of president ne- -
all accountant- - of power

introduced such delay not
yjisal confusion and So ho
irom Having regular nun uc 'oiiniaiiiu
crnmcnt, the Mexicans has
tor years exhibited a continued scries ol almost
entire disorganization. This sad destiny has
been brought upon delinquency, th"
violence, and the crimes their rulers. Admit
that injuries which we received tit tho
Inn hive been sufficient to excite a
desire for rnlrcss, or, if will, even lor ven- -

genco ; yet, when wu look at things as they ex-i'- -t

in that unhappy country, and thai her
down-trodde- nia-sc- s, upon whom chiefly the
calamities tall, are innocent ot our
wrongs, and have not the power to right them,
pity und humanity arrest the purpoc that would
iullict nnon direful scourge

mitiht carry desolation nnd mourning

adopt-Mexic-

an- - oath
llior oi lllis iiimosi uiiiiiioiivu u lie

palace ill this .Metropolis. Hut had I

idem recommended instead deel
'hat ho furebore to do so, Congress might
might not have declared Probably
the President admitted that an existing Govern
nient in .Mexico was disposed to receive a Minis

Texas,
on

sill v si li wi nai, n invil
recommended, and which
times amply sufficient for redress,

Peo- -

if him- - to

bold abuse of power,
on tho part Mexico amounted

Qui s'excusc. saccule, we might perhaps con-- 1 War. InAugtut American Armv.
tent ourselves with saying such defence orders of tho President, took post at

i. ir ...... r;.. ,.r

liavcWn

President

States,

belicvine

declare

byrtcm

tho west of Nueces, and

remained in that position, unmolested by
Mexicans, untill March, 18 when under or-
ders War Department, moved forward
to occupy position In
execution orders of Preside' '.

Geneial iry
and Mexican

Vn enn havo this defence of took po the Rio Grande,
of Iho Kxccutive, more camp, mounted cannon so as to com- -

of
professional advocate, than Ihn calm, fiir, and communication by blockadim; thn mouth
frank exposition of an important subject by of river it Up to lint time
Chief Magistrate of great to Mexico had sent forces acro-- s tho
jiresentatives, without remarking that Grande. The or

attempt bring posts had any) on

wougress ismo oniy vvliie'i can nghlluiiy un in" coiunirv tue wumu the
nnd constituliQiully put the United States at country h.'PU by
war: that had mado move cs- - and th"ir p isspsioii continued

that between United day. with the city Tuns,

thunders of tho
Resaca b rvrv

cd it as I

the the
on is tho

the

klovirn

5th

tho
the

to

to
to

the

In

to

Nav,

arms

the

tho

tho

to
than miles up

Grande, .Mexicans east that river
Cruz, Santa

me vvorni. capital of San Miguel, San
this

United

speci-
fic

mutual

thousand

mlngo, Albuquerque, Jorreon,
rets, iilverde, Cristotiil,

Old nnd Isabel,
stretching lenutli riwr
Its sources to Gulf. From

became Indenendeiil
i i.... lavvii. iinu niiirpr. nun .

United to declare war against
business

jvioj,j,0. ed over tho,o cities and tovvus, and the e
Grunt conclusion, rural tho
right it to this war,? It to had foothold in

country
the ol thS Rio

Congress to Present, or other1, Such tho it
authority on earth. exl.ted first interrupted, and has Wn sui
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wore at rcace, before Gen. Taylor v;v
ordered to the Nueces to the Kio
Grande. Certainly Mexico had tnado war
upon tho United States. person will deny
that a war-lik- e act Is Arc not the nnrch-in- g

of tin army nation into territory that
has ever been in tho unbroken possession of
another which it is at peace, and where
tho jurisdiction, laws and authorities of the
country assaulted have been daily enforced,
and the overthrow of theso laws and authorities
by the invading armv, and the substitution of
its military rule, warlike acts If acts
necessarily lead war, it is competent for

the President to nuthoriso them, because tho
Constitution vests tho whole war-pow- of tho

in Congress. Hut such acts arc
War, and in a most offensuo form. Our ar-

mies have taken possession of a good of
New Mexico and Chihuahua, vv any ac-

tual conflict of arms ; and will not say that
have made war upon those Mexican

States i the has no right
constitutional power, of himself, to under-

take such acts than he has to appropriate money
m me treasury, or decide causes in the su-
preme Court.

lint the Message assumes foldly that the rio
Grande, fion its mouth to is the weft-er- n

t predicates this con-

clusion mainly upon the grounds that Texas

a

a

in

; to

in
;

to that " crdvd
to tho United lias been

so ; that " in 111 as to Rio
.May, 183G, recognised as such j" ?"
" I e:;as, ns ceded the States by France In April
in nas uecn always claimed as cxtenuing tho Texas

to tho Rio Grande, or Rio llravo," His
proposition, is, that as Texas by annexa-
tion, a State of tho Union, and her west-
ern boundary tho Rio Grande, tho United
States extended to lino, and it was his duty
to ' sco that laws were faithfully executed.''

to it

of
houml.iry nf

Slates

of

relied

of

of

of

iuinceii,
therefore

march
this

extended
mouth

settlements.

certainly

population

included
Mountains,

of

only

com-
mon

its 1824, Mexico
achieved her established

Federal Republic, constituted of several Slates,
model our Constitution.

Under this New-Mexi- one of
a'es, another, and third.

two latter did unite and one
of thomessago states. They
were established existed and dis-

tinct political geographical divisions, hut were
under 0110 common Legislature and one

common Government. They existed as
territories, having distinct

boundaries, each known and mutual-
ly recognised boundary, by
Coaliuila Texas respectively.
River Nueces boundary between
them, being tho of Texas and tho
eastern of Coaliuila. Texas not, fact,
nor sho claim to, extend further west
than tho Nueces and as tho reaching up,
nnd comprehending nf' o east of

Rio Grande, Includ.iij her capital of Santa
such extravagance not entered

into any man's imagination.
this state, until Texas, declared

independence Coaliuila remained State
of Texas herself independent
by nunc, not iWine h"r Sho
ineffectually endeavored prevail Coa-
liuila take tho same step, and left her
Undisputed possession, tho exercise of tier
separate jurisdiction and authority up
Nueces. question had then
arisen them. What, then, becomes of

always claimed boundary her President's Position. Texas, as
Congress, by act of declared be States by Franco inM 803,

treaty Anna, always claimed extending west
Grande

United
j,

west

boenmo
was

that
her

up

Its

all

183G, Santa Anna was captured by
er of

entered articles
some principle oliicors of the
It provided in one of articles,

the whole ariangetnent should bo submitted
nsnnrf lVntf In I Im-- rf .mil

; ami
lii in invnd.- - as. sisned '

rapidly various ceased of chief and Governor ol ol 01 o. 'I11;' for discrepancies
15y tho Congress interim had and dated

tho or other 1 exercising iho August 1810," wo extract on-

us tho western boundary Texas. There Anna only Gene- -' :

at a controversy or doubt upon the and prisoner war.
true position any other than boun- - tho articles this arrangement stipulated that,
ilaryof Texas and, line, army should retire ofthe
tho resolution annexation expressly included Grande." this is the beariii"
only " the territory properly included within, the point cession of territory. It

belonging the ,"' attempts-- , nor, bv any terms which might
cautiously providing, in addition, Slate been adopted, could it settled bin'in.

order

as

ilia,"

to dirv. or coded any of nf Mevico. and laws to which
this of Annn United

ari-- o other before and
lliro distinct this COuld such, treaty It amiss,

western and conJi- - such power, the reader letter
imposed which, terms, to by ensued upon

Mexico should and to
made itself ratiliea- - York, when to raisou

States. Will any and to Cat i

himself, adjust and it they were
settled United States? That ' made Anna colonists and

done only the power, 1830," " reco"nis- - soldiers to
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